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Use Week of:

Additional resources for each session are available at gospelproject.com. 
For free training and session-by-session help, visit http://www.ministrygrid.com/web/thegospelproject.

Unit 35 • Session 3
The God Who Gives Hope

UNIT 35
SESSION 3 

REMEMBER GOD’S TRUTH

BIBLE PASSAGE: Jude 3-4,17-25
KEY PASSAGE: 2 Timothy 3:16
MAIN POINT: God teaches us through the Bible.

The Bible Story

Jude 3-4,17-25

BIBLE STORY FOR TODDLERS
After Jesus was born, Mary and Joseph had more children—Jesus’ brothers 
and sisters. After Jesus died on the cross and came back to life, His brothers 
James and Jude believed in Him. Jude wrote a letter to some believers who 
were being taught things about Jesus that were not true. Jude said, “Dear 
friends, some people are trying to trick you by saying wrong things about 
Jesus. Jesus said this would happen. Keep praying and studying God’s words 
so you can remember the truth. Show love to people who are confused 
about Jesus. Tell them the good news so they can be saved. Praise and glory 
and power to Jesus forever! Amen!”

BABIES GOSPEL GEMS
 *People were teaching wrong things about Jesus.
 * Jude wrote a letter to help people know the truth. 
 *The Bible helps us know what is true about Jesus.
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Babies Activities

LOOK IN THE BIBLE
Provide hand-size Bibles for babies to handle. Open your Bible to 
Jude. Show the Bible story picture as you say the Gospel Gems in a 
soothing voice. Read the key passage card. 
SAY: GOD TEACHES US THROUGH THE BIBLE. The Bible helps us 
know what is true about Jesus. [Pray for the babies.]

SING A SONG
Hold the Bible as you sing “Wonderful Words of Life.” 
“ Sing them over again to me, wonderful words of life. 
Let me more of their beauty see, wonderful words of life. 
Words of life and beauty, teach me faith and duty; 
beautiful words, wonderful words, wonderful words of life. [2x]”

SAY: GOD TEACHES US THROUGH THE BIBLE. It is God’s words!

MAKE FAMILY ART
Dip each baby’s thumb in washable ink and gently press it onto 
paper, one thumbprint for each family member. Wipe her thumb 
immediately. Draw bodies for the thumbprints and write family 
members’ names. Help babies stick heart stickers on their art.
SAY: Jesus’ brother Jude wrote a letter to help people know the truth 
of Jesus. GOD TEACHES US THROUGH THE BIBLE.

PLAY WITH PEOPLE FIGURES
Provide peg people or people figures. Invite babies to play out 
family scenes.
SAY: People were teaching wrong things about Jesus. The Bible 
helps us know what is true about Jesus. GOD TEACHES US 

THROUGH THE BIBLE.

Check diapers, serve bottles if needed, and release babies to parents according to your 
church’s security guidelines. Give parents today’s big picture card. Repeat the Gospel Gems 
and Bible-learning activities for babies who stay a second hour.
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Toddler Activities

CIRCLE TIME (5 MINUTES) 
Provide small Bibles for toddlers. Read the key passage card. Open 
the Bible to Jude. Show the Bible story picture as you tell the story. 
Say the Main Point and Gospel Gems. Pray.

WHAT IS TRUE?
Explain that you will talk about Jesus. If what you say is true, 
toddlers will nod and say “uh-huh!” If what you say is not true, 
toddlers will shake their head and say “no-no!” Dramatically say uh-
huh to reinforce the truths about Jesus. Review the story.
SAY: The Bible helps us know what is true about Jesus. [Nod, uh-
huh!] GOD TEACHES US THROUGH THE BIBLE.

SORT LETTERS
Letter-fold scrap paper. Seal the letters with colored stickers. Provide 
empty boxes in matching colors. Guide toddlers to sort by color. 
SAY: People were teaching wrong things about Jesus. Jude wrote a 
letter to help people know the truth. GOD TEACHES US THROUGH 

THE BIBLE what is true about His Son, Jesus.

DELIVER LETTERS
Once toddlers have sorted letters above, invite toddlers to use totes 
as mail bags to play out delivering letters to a friend. You may also 
use junk mail or postcards. Briefly review the Bible story.
SAY: Jude wrote a letter to help people know the truth. GOD 

TEACHES US THROUGH THE BIBLE.

READ ABOUT ANIMALS
Provide books about animals that use camouflage or tricks to catch 
their prey. Review the story.
SAY: Some animals are tricky. People were tricking belivers. GOD 

TEACHES US THROUGH THE BIBLE what is true. Jesus is God’s Son!
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Bonus Teaching Hour

REMEMBER GOD’S TRUTH
BIBLE PASSAGE: Jude 3-4,17-25
KEY PASSAGE: 2 Timothy 3:16
MAIN POINT: God teaches us through the Bible.

TRANSITION ACTIVITY: STAMP LETTERS
Provide painting smocks, washable paint, paper plates, letter-shaped 
cookie cutters, and paper for the toddlers. Show toddlers how to dip 
the letters into the paint and then press it onto the paper. Retell the 
Bible story as toddlers paint.
SAY: Jude was Jesus’ brother. Jesus wrote a letter to help people 
know the truth. GOD TEACHES US THROUGH THE BIBLE, God’s true 
words. The Bible helps us know what is true about Jesus.

MARCH AROUND THE BIBLE
Place a Bible open to the key passage on a table or chair. Play music 
and invite toddlers to march around the table or chair with you. 
Stop the music. Invite toddlers to touch the Bible. Retell the story.
SAY: What does God use to teach us about Him? [Invite toddlers to 
shout “Bible!”] GOD TEACHES US THROUGH THE BIBLE. The Bible 
helps us know what is true about Jesus.

MATCH BIBLES
Print the “Bible Matching Cards” printables and cut them apart. 
Place the cards faceup and invite toddlers to match the cards.
SAY: GOD TEACHES US THROUGH THE BIBLE. The Bible helps us 
know what is true about Jesus.

Check diapers, serve a snack if needed, and release toddlers to parents according to your 
church’s security procedures. Give parents today’s big picture card to reinforce today’s Bible 
story, Main Point, or Gospel Gems throughout the week.
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